
THE NORDINGRÅ REGION 

We are located in the heart of Nordingrå, in the middle of the UNESCO High Coast World Heritage 
Site and are surrounded by 52 mountains, 52 lakes and 52 villages and a stone’s throw away from the 
sea. We want to draw particular attention to the welcoming atmosphere and genuineness of this area 
that we once experienced as tourists – that feeling has only been strengthened since we made the move 
to live here permanently. 

• The area has several sightseeing highlights such as old fishing chapels (Barsta, Bönhamn, 
Fällsvik, Norrfällsviken) and Nordingrå Church on the Vågsfjärden inlet.  

• The amazing outdoor museum Mannaminne in Häggvik was created by the artist Anders 
Åberg, who spend his childhood summers here at Pelle Åbergsgården. 

• The nature reserves Rotsidan and Norrfällsviken 
• The Högbonden Lighthouse that can be reached by boat from the fishing villages of Bönhamn 

or Barsta. 
• The World Heritage Trail, a hiking trail that is over 100 km long that is maintained by 

volunteers who live in the area. 
• Själandsklinten Hilltop Cabin and the highly praised Whiteguide Restautant Gårdsbutiken 

down below. Gårdsbutiken is open during the summer months. 

All these sightseeing highlights are within a short distance of Pelle Åbergsgården. Nordingrå has its 
own updated website where you can read about the history and activities available in each individual 
village. Read more at www.nordingra.nu 

Opening times for restaurants vary depending on season. During the busy summer season, everything 
is open for business. During the low season, we can help you out with suggestions for outings and 
outdoor activities. We are open for guests all year round. 

Mannaminne in Häggvik is one of the most popular places to visit in the area and was created by 
Anders Åberg who spent his childhood summers here at Pelle Åbergsgården. The hiking trail 
Björnåsleden runs between Pelle Åbergsgården and Mannaminne and will take you there by foot. On 
the first floor of the Agriculture Museum at Mannaminne, you will find a miniature model of Pelle 
Åbergsgården made by Anders Åberg. Read more about Mannaminne here. 

 


